Abstract-The paper aims to contribute to the discussion about the implementation of virtual art galleries on the websites of art museums and individual artists. This paper focuses on the analysis of the impact of online context on the Internet user's experience and the user's recommendation of the website. The research problem was discussed with reference to the results of an empirical study. The present empirical study led to the following conclusions: 1. the confirmation of the hypothesis about the positive impact of enhanced context on the respondent's perception of the art presentation; 2. the rejection of the hypothesis about the positive impact of enhanced context on the viewer's recommendation of the virtual gallery; 3. the rejection of the hypothesis about the mediating role of interest in art on the viewer's preferred context of virtual art gallery.
INTRODUCTION
OWADAYS many museums integrate the online presentation of digitalized art images within their website, offering Internet users the opportunity to visit and search through online virtual art galleries. The online art galleries are also an essential feature of the websites of many individual artists who 'exist' and present their work mostly, or exclusively, online. So far, there are few research studies which compare the art experience in the traditional museum with the online art experience. However, some studies suggest that virtual art galleries may be perceived as unsatisfactory: the artworks in the museum environment were found to be more arousing, positive, interesting and liked, and also better remembered, by viewers compared to the computer presentation (Brieber, Nadal and Leder 2015) and the online visit was perceived as less pleasurable and more passive than the actual visit to a traditional museum (Jarrier & Bourgeon-Renault 2012). Therefore, on one hand there is an obvious need for developing online art galleries for promotional, informational and educational purposes, on the other hand -it seems that the existing online artworks exhibitions do not fully meet the needs of potential viewers. N This paper focuses on the analysis of the impact of online context which influences the Internet user's experience with the online exhibition and user's intention to recommend the website of art gallery. The paper points to the results of an empirical study based on the implementation of microfictions as a context for the online art exhibition.
The paper is organized as follows: in the next section, the research problem was discussed with reference to a literature review. This part of the article explicitly illustrates that the research problem should be approached from different angles, and the research needs to be based on the integrated framework built within (at least) the psychology of art, the neuroaesthetics and managerial studies. The following section presents the procedure of the empirical study, which aimed to 'capture' the connection between the enhanced context of the virtual art gallery and the attitude and behaviour of the respondent. For the purposes of empirical study the virtual art gallery with two options of art presentation (artworks with standard information and the artworks with microfictions) was developed. The article ends with a discussion summarizing the empirical results, and indicating the managerial implications and future research.
THE PROBLEM
The art museum/gallery website creates the online context of artworks presentation and therefore frames the artwork in a way which influences the perception of the viewer. For online art galleries the content of art presentation usually includes metadata about the artwork such as: name of the artist, the medium, creation date and the size of the artwork. What if the virtual art gallery embeds more than 'standard' information e.g. music which accompanies the viewing of particular fine art work, a poem or other form of artistic expression? Does it lead to positively enhancing the Internet user's experience? Does this 'mixture' of art objects from different artists -musicians, painters, graphic artists, poets or writers -create positive synergy in the process of customer experience? It is not unusual to enhance the customers' experience by employing multimedia (e.g. sound, music, additional art-works such as photographs or even theatrical performance) in order to enrich the customer's experience during the visit to the physical art museum or gallery.
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The present study focuses on analysing the impact of the context, which includes microfictions as the 'enhanced frame' for online art galleries. Microfictions (or flash fiction, sudden fiction, minute stories, short-shots) are a contemporary miniature narrative genre of literature, which are (usually) shorter than 700 words (Nelles 2012) . Therefore, the main research problem is stated: to what extent does the enhanced context of art galleries impact on the online viewer's experience and behaviour? To investigate this connection, at least three different constructs should be taken into account:
1. The design of the website with the online art exhibition, including graphical and multimedia elements. 2. The outcomes of the viewer's experience:
a. Outcomes connected with art appreciation; b. Outcomes connected with the viewer's perception of gallery/museum brand; 3. Viewer characteristics e.g. interest in art, gender, age, motivation to visit a virtual art gallery/museum
A. Outcomes of experiencing the online art
In the literature, the models aiming to explain the viewer's art experience varied as the researchers implemented different frameworks in their analyses. For example, the model first proposed by Leder, Belke, Oeberst & Augustin in 2004, and then further discussed in the paper of provides the integrated framework of the process of understanding the aesthetic appreciation of art, and points to aesthetic judgment and aesthetic emotion as the different outcomes of art experience  the online art experience and the patron's attitude to the brand (e.g. perception that the brand of a particular artist is trustworthy);  the connection between the online art experience of the viewer and the viewer's behaviour connected with the possible purchase e.g. intention to buy the ticket or artwork;  the online viewer's intention to recommend the art gallery brand as a result of visiting the art online gallery; The above mentioned business outcomes as the result of the patron's visit to a virtual gallery are linked with broader constructs such as the art gallery brand equity and the customer equity. So far, there are few research papers in this field of study, and many issues need further investigation, including fundamental questions about the elements which constitute the brand equity of a virtual art exhibition, and about the drivers of customer equity for the website with a virtual art exhibition.
With regards to the traditional market, Camarero, Garrido, & Vicente (2010) indicate the loyalty, perceived quality, brand image and brand values as the factors influencing the brand equity for art exhibitions. However, it seems possible that the patrons may perceive the website and the traditional brand of art museum/gallery differently. For example, on the basis of direct visits and seeing a particular exhibition, the patron perceives the brand of the art museum negatively (offering too few exhibition items, low quality of organizing the service etc.), however the website with a virtual art gallery of the same art museum is perceived as very well-organized and well-developed. This example illustrates that the viewer's perception of virtual gallery brand and the 'traditional' art gallery brand may be partly independent constructs, and the relation between these constructs may be mediated by other factors, for example the viewer's previous experience.
In the present empirical study the viewer assessed the virtual gallery -with or without the microfictions-in the following dimensions:
 the dimensions connected with art experience such as of 'liking the presentation' and 'the richer experience'  the dimension connected with the business outcome -'the intention to recommend the virtual gallery'.
B. The context of online art presentation
Contrary to the formalist views of art, nowadays the context in which the artwork is viewed has been recognized as a significant factor influencing the viewer's experience Despite the difference between the presentation of an art object in a physical museum and the laboratory environment, most of the studies with reference to art experience were conducted within laboratory settings. Therefore, it seems plausible, that the results obtained in the laboratory settings may be relevant to the discussion about the creation of online art exhibitions.
In the online environment, the context of presentation is created not only by information about the art, but also by the scope of the elements constituting 'the design' of the website.
The following elements of a museum website may influence the perception of the Internet user: 1. Content, 2. PresentationMedia-Format-Appearance, 3. Usability, 4. Interactivity & Feedback, 5. E-Services, 6 . Technical (see the framework for evaluating the museums' websites developed by Pallas and Economides 2008). Among these elements, the option of creating personal digital collections is particularly important as it serves: for example, to facilitate the visit in the museum in person or to facilitate learning (Marty 2011) .
The important distinction between the museum websites lies in the format presentation based on 2D websites versus the 3D virtual environment. Nowadays the object of art may be 3D digitalized by the implementation of different techniques (for example laser scanning techniques; shape from structured light, from silhouette, from video, from shading, and shape from texture -Pavlidis, Koutsoudis, Arnaoutoglou, Tsioukas, & Chamzas 2007), and the Augmented Representation of Cultural Objects (ARCO) system allows the creation of virtual 3D museum exhibitions (Sylaiou, Mania, Karoulis & White 2010). Some individual artists use the 3D virtual world's environment, such as Second Life, to create a virtual gallery which allows the viewer to be immersed in the space. In the case of fine art most digitalized exhibitions are based on the traditional 2D presentation on the website. The present empirical study also focuses on the 2D presentation format, and the context created by the implementation of additional element -microfiction.
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C. The viewer characteristics
The one of the crucial factors connected with viewer characteristics is the viewer's motivation. The museum websites aim to fulfil the different Internet user's informational needs: obtaining information relevant to the process of planning the visit to the physical museum, selfmotivated research for specific content information, looking for the information connected with assigned research or being engaged in casual browsing (Skov & Ingwesen 2014 ). In the case of the individual artist (painter, graphic artist, photographer) while the website often serves as the sales channel, the motivation of potential customers may also be connected with a purchase.
The viewer's characteristics which may have an impact of the viewer's art experience are, for example aesthetic fluency (Swami 2013), current affective state and specific art interest (Gartus, Leder 2014) , and expertise in art . In the case of online galleries the spectrum of factors should be widened to incorporate aspects related with Internet and computer usage. For example, Corredor's (2006) study with reference to museum websites points out that the general previous knowledge (in the field corresponding with museum) influences the goal setting process and the usage of the content of the website. For the virtual gallery the viewer's 'general' level of computer literacy may be an important factor, especially in the situation where the lack of computer skills may hamper the viewer's experience.
THE EMPIRICAL STUDY: HYPOTHESES, THE PROCEDURE AND THE RESULTS
A. Hypotheses
The present study aims to investigate the connections between the context of presentation -the artworks with or without the microfictions -and the following outcomes ( Fig.  1) :
• the viewer's perception of the virtual gallery with particular context as an interesting way of presentation;
• the viewer's feeling of 'rich' experience connected with viewing artwork in the particular context;
• the viewer's intention to recommend the virtual art gallery to a friend;
The other factors included in the present study are: the interest in art, and the level of liking the artworks and microfictions.
In the present study, the following hypotheses were tested: H1: The online enhanced context with microfiction leads to a more positive attitude of the respondent towards the website in the dimensions of liking the website and offering a 'richer' experience.
H2:
The online enhanced context with microfiction leads to the behavioural intention of the viewer: the intention to recommend the website to a friend H3: The viewer's interest in art is a factor which influences the preference of the virtual gallery by the viewer.
B. Participants
The study was conducted in Poland, in January 2015, among 50 young respondents (32 women and 18 men), age 20-35 (the group of respondents was homogenous as to the age factor). The respondents were management students, without formal background knowledge of art.
C. The procedure
The website of a virtual galley was developed for the purpose of the present study. In the introduction to the study the respondent was informed that the website was a part of a future virtual tour being developed by a new online art gallery. On the introductory page the respondent was asked to visit the next two pages, titled 'Virtual Gallery' and 'Virtual Gallery with Microfictions', and then to fill in the online questionnaire. Five artworks of a local artist were selected and the images were presented on the website. On the page 'Virtual Gallery' the images of artworks had a 'standard' description: the artistic pseudonym of the author of the artwork, the title of artwork, the medium of which the artwork was created and the size of the original work (length and height in centimetres). The technique of the artworks varied: acrylic on canvas (one artwork), pastels (two artworks) and graphics (two artworks). On the page titled 'Virtual Gallery with Microfiction' each image of artwork was accompanied by a short microfiction. The topic of each microfiction aligned with the main concept of the artwork. The length of the microfictions was between 22 and 84 words, the name of the author of each microfiction was clearly indicated on the website. The procedure of the study was followed as: a) First step: the respondents were introduced to the concept of the study. b) Second step: The respondent saw the page 'Virtual Gallery' c) Third step: The respondent saw the page 'Virtual Gallery with Microfiction' d) Fourth step: Respondent filled in the questionnaire. The online questionnaire was divided into three groups of questions.  First group of questions were directly related to the virtual gallery.  In the second group of questions, respondents were asked to visit the digital exhibitions of the National Museum in Warsaw. After visiting the website, the respondents filled in the part of the questionnaire which refers to the respondents' attitude to the process of creating virtual galleries by museums.  The third group of questions refers to the profile of respondents. Apart from gathering data about their gender and age, the questions refer to their interest in 'general' art and their interest in visual art.
D. Results
As the respondent's attitude to the art presentation may be influenced by liking the artworks or microfictions themselves, the respondent was asked to rank the level on which she or he generally likes the artworks or microfiction: as the general feeling about 'liking the microfiction' or 'liking the artworks'. There was no significant difference in respondents' feeling of liking of artwork and the microfictions: about half of the respondents (46%) liked the presented artworks and a similar percentage of respondents (50%) liked the microfictions. The averages of 'liking' were 3.34 and 3.42 for the artworks and for the microfictions respectively.
The majority of respondents -88% -ranked their liking for the artworks and microfictions similarly -the difference between 'liking' wasn't greater than one point in the scale of 1 to 5 points. The group of 6 respondents (12% of the sample) preferred one of the presented forms: the difference between the 'liking' was greater than 1 point.
The interest in art and in visual art varied among the respondents:
 The 38% of respondents declared that they are not interested in art, with reference to the visual artalso it was the group of 38% respondents  The 26% of respondents declared their interest in art, with reference to visual art -30%  The group of respondents rated their interest as 'neutral' (3 points on the 1-5 points scale) in art was -36%, in visual art -32%
The study led to the following results (see Table I, Table II,  and Table III): 1. The respondents perceived the artwork presentation with microfictions as much more interesting than the 'standard' presentation. The webpage with microfiction was selected as favourable in this dimension by 70% of respondents compared to the 20% of the respondents preferring the 'standard presentation' (the statistically significant difference p<0.05).
64% of respondents stated that the virtual gallery
with microfiction 'offers a richer experience'
compared to the 24% of respondents who preferred the 'standard' presentation (the difference is statistically significant p<0.05) 3. If the museum website included artworks and microfiction, the 54% of respondents would recommend their friends to visit this museum website, compared to the group of 24% who would recommend the website with the standard presentation (no statistically significant difference) 4. Relations between the variables 'more interesting presentation', 'offering richer experiences' and 'the intention to recommend' were analysed within two options: the respondent who chose the website of microfiction or the respondent who chose the other answers: gallery without microfiction or 'I don't know':
a. The variable of 'more interesting presentation' and the variable 'offering richer experiences' are strongly positively The group which is not interested in art (1, 2, or 3) and the group which is interested in art (4) (5) There is no difference between the groups in the dimensions: 'liking virtual galleries', 'richer experience' or 'recommendation to friend' a. The majority of respondents (62%) agreed with the statement: "the online museum presentation and digitalization of museum objects allow me to look at the museum exhibition in a way which suits me";
b. The majority of respondents (68%) supported the engagement of museums in creating online galleries; c. The online museum did not necessary encourage the respondents to visit the traditional museum; To sum up:
 The hypothesis H1: The online enhanced context with microfiction leads to a more positive attitude of the respondent towards the website in the dimensions of liking the website and offering a 'richer' experience -was confirmed.
 The hypothesis H2: The online enhanced context with microfiction leads to the behavioural intention of viewer: the intention to recommend the website to a friend -was rejected  The hypothesis H3: The viewer's interest in art is a factor which influences the preference of the virtual gallery by viewer -was rejected
E. Limitations
The following points underline the limitations of the present study:
1-Although the procedure of the study allows respondents to express their opinion about the preferred format of presentation, the present study is not based on the experiment aiming to make comparisons between the group of respondents who viewed the 'virtual gallery' with standard data and a different group of respondents who viewed the 'virtual gallery with microfiction'.
2-The stimuli: the choice of artworks and the microfictions was arbitrary, and the style and content of presented artworks varied (graphics, pastels, and acrylic). The procedure did not include the respondents' evaluation on what level the artworks and microfictions corresponded within an artistic theme.
3-The results refer to the 'general' website presentation, not to particular artworks. The respondents did not evaluate each artwork and microfiction.
4-Apart from the demographic data, the viewer's characteristics included few other variables.
5-The sample: non-random sample, the sample of respondents was relatively small, and homogenous in age.
DISCUSSION
The results of this present study should be framed within much broader topics: How to enhance the Internet user's experience during the visit to the website with virtual art exhibition? Does this enhancement of the user's art experience correlate with strengthening the relationship between the Internet user (possible customer) and the museum/gallery brand? Does the virtual gallery influence the brand equity and customer equity for art exhibitions? This scope of research questions should also be formulated and addressed with reference to the groups of sponsors and donors, as these groups play a crucial role in the existence and development of cultural art organizations. 
Positive (4-5) In my opinion, the online museum presentation and digitalization of museum objects allows me to look at the museum exhibition in a way which suits me 12%* 26% 62%*
The online museum encourages me to visit the traditional museum 16% 36% 48%
Museums and galleries should aim to create online exhibitions 10%* 22% 68%*
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The present study indicates that respondents assessed the virtual gallery with microfictions as the more interesting form of presentation and offering a 'richer' experience compared to the standard presentation. However, the 'enhanced presentation' does not necessarily lead to recommendations of the online gallery to friends. The present study also points out that the respondents had a positive attitude to the process of digitalization of exhibitions by museums, but this positive attitude was not necessarily connected with the intention to visit museum in person. There was no difference between the choices of the preferred online art gallery between the group of respondents who are and who are not interested in art.
As regards to management implications, the present study indicates that the strategy of enhancing the Internet user's art experience may be based on linking together two different artworks: visual art and literature. Considering the amount of digitalized objects in museums' virtual galleries, it would not be possible to create 'the literature' story for each artwork.
However, the museum may select a few of the artistic objects, and create the 'enhanced literature presentation' as promotional materials. For individual artists the present study also suggests 'telling the story' about artworks as a tool for enhancing the Internet user's experience. Although, this strategy raises the question -to what extent can the museum modify the context without the artist's agreement, if the context may change the meaning of artwork?
In the broader context of brand equity and customer equity, the results of the present study indicate the link between the enhanced context and both constructs. The 'virtual gallery with microfiction' led to the more positive attitude of the respondents, subsequently creating 'better associations' with artistic brand, therefore enhancing the brand equity (see model of brand equity proposed by Aaker (1996) ). Moreover, the brand equity, together with value equity and relationship equity, influences the customer equity on business markets (Rust, Lemon, & Zeithaml 2001) , and this connection may be similar on the online art galleries market. It is worth noting that another aspect tested in the empirical study -the positive referrals -also may be linked to brand equity (due to loyalty) and to the customer equity as:
 As it was mentioned above, there are still few research papers investigating the fundamental questions about the elements which constitute the brand equity of a virtual art exhibition, and about the drivers of customer equity for the website with a virtual art exhibition. Therefore future research lies in:
• the field of the more extensive study about the connection between the customer equity and brand equity with reference to the websites of art museum/individual artists;
• how other strategies of modifying the context -e.g.
implementing music, sound, poems -influence the Internet users' perception of virtual galleries;
• the relation between the purpose of Internet user's visit and the perception of virtual art galleries. In the present study, the respondents focused on evaluating the online presentation due to the 'artistic' merits. The Internet user's experience may be different if they had, for example educational motivations.
• the dynamic changes and interrelations between the art experience and the patron's visit to the virtual gallery. The process of the art experience can change over the time: the first visit may differ from subsequent visits, therefore the scope of the research questions indicated above should take into account the factor of 'time' as an important variable.
